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Denton Bible Church launches annual summer sports camp for kids
(DENTON, Texas – March 24, 2019) For any parents looking for a fun, safe and affordable way
to have kid-free week without breaking the bank, Denton Bible Church offers a week-long sports camp
for kids who have completed kindergarten through fifth grade.
Sportsworld 2019, the church’s annual summer children’s sports camp, happens June 24 through
June 29 and meets from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. every day.
“We want kids from more than our church, from a lot of churches to come,” Student Ministries
Director Keaton Adamson said. “We do sports clinics, but we also want to get to know them relationally
and get to share with them about Jesus.”
Sportsworld was designed to allow sixth through 12th grade students at Denton Bible to host an
outreach event to the children of Denton – not just children who attend DBC.
“We want them to come hear more about Jesus than sports, but we also make it a ton of fun,”
Adamson said. “It’s not a camp you’ve ever been to before. It’s loud. We split into two different teams –
red and blue. We do sports in the morning, watch “Veggie Tales” during lunch, and we do devotionals,
and then games in the afternoon.”
Students meet in the morning after checking in and learn about the verse of the week from one of
-more-

the camp’s emcees on stage. After that, campers get released to their chosen sports for the week. Sports
offered at Sportsworld are football, volleyball, soccer, baseball, softball, basketball, tennis, dance and
cheer. Afterward, campers enjoy lunch with their fellow campers and then spend some time in small
group devotionals learning about the Bible. Later on, the campers have fun with our camp mascots,
compete against other lines in various games put on by the camp staff, and end the day watching a
highlight film.
Registration for Sportsworld costs $95 per camper and begins on April 7, 2019. Registration goes
until the camp fills up – afterwards a waitlist will open and campers will be added as spots become
available. Registration is open to the public and parents can learn more and register their kids online at
sportsworldcamp.org.

About Denton Bible Church:
Denton Bible Church is a nondenominational church focused on teaching God’s word in Denton, Texas.
Denton Bible offers traditional worship services on Sunday’s with a choir and orchestra in the morning as
well as contemporary service in the evening. For more information on Denton Bible Church, or to find
more information on classes, events, or small groups, visit dentonbible.org or contact the church office at
940-297-6700.
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